COLORFULGREY - Logo/ Product Placement Release & Consent Form
Production “Pursuit Horizon”
I hereby give permission to Zach Settewongse dba COLORFULGREY to use:

COLORFULGREY
63 Glen Carran Cir
Sparks, NV 89431
775-745-5108

� Company Logos and Trademarks
� Company Products
Logo Description: _________________________________________________________________

Product Description: _______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Credit should be given to: ___________________________________________________________

________ I hereby authorize COLORFULGREY to portray the above company logo and products in the production of
“Pursuit Horizon”. Logos or products may be used on vehicles, latops, or other equipment used during production.
________ I hereby authorize COLORFULGREY to post, exhibit, distribute and publish in print, video,
audio recorded TV/DVD productions, and on the World Wide Web this material for purposes of publicizing programs or
other lawful purpose without payment or any other consideration.
* COLORFULGREY production “Pursuit Horizon” will not release the materials to any other organization or commercial
entity not related to the final film documentary, DVD, web or TV series product without seeking my permission.
In addition, I waive the right to inspect or approve the finished product, including written or electronic copy, wherein the
logo or trademark likeness appears. I waive any right to royalties or other compensation arising or related to the use of the
materials. I also understand that the final documentary may go under another name than “Pursuit Horizon” when released
digitally, to DVD, or as a TV or Web series.
I hereby hold harmless and release and forever discharge COLORFULGREY from all claims,demands, liability and
causes of action which I, my heirs, representatives, executors, administrators, or any other persons acting on my behalf or
on behalf of my estate have or may have by reason of this authorization.
I have read this release before signing below and I fully understand the contents, meaning, and impact of this release.
*******************************************************************************************
_______________________________________________________________
Signature Date
_________________________________
Printed Name
__________________________________
Address
_________________________________
City, State & Zip
__________________________________
Phone number Alt Phone
**********************************************************************************************

_____________________________
Signature of Collector
On behalf of the above named organization

___________
Date

